
 

 

Notices & News for this week 
 

All Souls’ Day : Monday 2 November    Eucharist at 7.30pm 
 

All Souls’ Day is the day in the year when we remember with thanksgiving before God those who have died but who 
gave us life, supported us or nourished us in our Christian faith.    The Eucharist for All Souls’ Day will be at 7.30pm.     
If you would like the name of a loved one included in the prayers that day please PRINT the name on the list at the 
back of church.    Only the names on the list will be read out at the Eucharist. 

 
Redbridge Faith Forum Multi-Faith Walk -  
‘Love and Remembrance - 8 November 3pm to 4pm 
 

A highlight of our RFF year is normally our Walk of Peace which is always a very popular event with a large number 
of people joining us to walk together in fellowship and receiving a warm welcome into a variety of faith venues.  We 
were so sorry that it is not possible for us to hold this safely in 2020 so we have decided that the next best thing 
would be to start Interfaith Week with an event launching our first ever “Virtual Walk”.  So please do join us on Sun-
day afternoon 8th November at 3pm to gather together remotely to watch the video tours our trustees have pre-
pared to show you around their places of worship.  Work is still in progress but we hope to be able to piece the vide-
os together with photographs from past walks.  As this is also Remembrance Sunday we will be taking the opportuni-
ty to hold a minute silence to remember who are no longer with us.  We know what a difficult year it has been for us 
all and many of our members and supporters have been bereaved over recent months.  We particularly wish to re-
member our founder and ex- Chair of Trustees Jacquie Grieve who has left us a wonderful legacy of service to oth-
ers.  In this event we will focus on the importance of “loving our neighbour” and will be dedicating this event to her 
memory.   
Booking details:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82218979321?pwd=WE1NS3pydzdRUktFVXVYNDB5Y0E1QT09 
Meeting ID: 822 1897 9321      Passcode: RFF123 
Email faith.forum@redbridge.gov.uk  to reserve your place  

 
Next Sunday - Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 

10.30am    Parish Eucharist in church,  
   including an Act of Remembrance and two minutes silence marking Remembrance Sunday        
7.30pm Night Prayer on zoom 
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10.30am Parish Eucharist in church 
  Readings: Revelation 7: 9-17 (Reader: Kirsten Pacey)          Psalm 24 (Cantor: Andrea Kiso)  
                  St Matthew 5: 1-12 
  Intercessions led by Fr Stephen 
  Welcome Team: Ray Wood and John Nouchin 
 

7.30pm  Night Prayer on zoom.    You can join the meeting from 7.15pm to chat to other people, and we  

  begin  the worship at 7.30pm. Joining details - Meeting ID : 296 467 9306; password 176040.  The  

  theme this week will be All Saints’ Day 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82218979321?pwd=WE1NS3pydzdRUktFVXVYNDB5Y0E1QT09
mailto:faith.forum@redbridge.gov.uk


Parish Priest:   Fr Stephen Pugh   stmargaretig1@gmail.com    020 8554 7542 
Churchwardens:  Charles Acolatse   07946 221813     Vijin Paulraj   07424 595436     
 

Keep in touch with us by visiting our web site: stmargaretilford.org.uk 
Follow us on Twitter: @StMargaretIG1 
Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/StMargaretIG1/ 

FOR OUR PRAYERS  
THIS WEEK 

 

The sick and those in need:  
Loraine Arnold, Janet Edwards, Fizza and her 
family, Anne Fox, Marjorie Green, Fr Kenneth 
Hinds, Matilda, Jennifer Mottley and her fam-
ily, Joergen Nielsen, Ade Onuaguluchi, Paul-
ine Rodway, Sandra Runeckles, Christobel 
Trumpet, Pam Williams 
 

The recently departed, including 
Simone Barreto Silva, Vincent Loquès and a 
60 year old woman killed in Notre-Dame Ba-
silica, Nice 

 

Those whose anniversary of death  
falls this week 
 

1st: Clara May 
2nd: Jill Jepson, Jessie Crisp, Thomas Torrison 
3rd: Albert Ball     
4th: Brian Douse, Jim Odoom, Dominic Dolan, 
 Claude Whitten, Harriet White,  
 Rowland Harris 
5th: Ernest Heslop, Victor Fielder,  
 Maria Sardinha, Marie Litson 
6th: Rosa Brooks 
7th: Elizabeth Whitten 

 

 

Sunday Collect  
 

God of holiness, 
your glory is proclaimed in every age: 
as we rejoice in the faith of your saints, 
inspire us to follow their example 
with boldness and joy; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 

EcoTip from Eco Church - Ahead of winter.  
 

Homes are really important, and God calls us to play our part in giv-
ing nature a home too. Is your garden lacking a bird feeder ahead of 
the long winter months when it’s particularly hard 
for wildlife to source food? Could your balcony or 
windowsill do with some plant life? Even if you don’t 
own the house, you can do your research and make 
a case to the homeowner for installing a bird box or 
hedgehog highway. (Though in the latter case, do 
make sure the neighbours are happy for you to make a small tunnel/
hole in your shared fence!). Why not gather your housemates, 
friends and family to discuss how a new recycling, heating or 
transport arrangement might work for you all - you’ll go further to-
gether! 
 

 


